SJS Stars Of The Week

- Y3JC – Chloe Daniels
- Y3CB – Morgan Crookes
- Y3NM – Jacob Wagstaff
- Y4LR – Nathan Dimelow
- Y4AC – Karlie French
- Y4AL – Lewis Lakin
- Y5CB – Tegan Jones
- Y5CS – Harriet Skinner
- Y5SM – Alfie Quixall
- Y6NK – Ellie Collins
- Y6ER – William Cefferty
- Y6RD – Martin Eagle

PPA Star of the Week nominated by Miss Keating – Bailey Proost (Y4AC)

Individual Photos
Order forms for children’s individual photographs were sent home last week. Please ensure that orders are sent into school with the full payment by Monday 5th November.

Non-Uniform Day
On Thursday 25th October, we are having a non-uniform day! Children are invited to wear their home clothes for £1. All funds raised will go towards books for our book corners.

Buns and Biscuit Sale
On Thursday 25th October, we will also be having a buns and biscuits sale during morning break. If parents and pupils would like to bake any buns for the stall, any homemade or shop bought contributions would be very much appreciated! Please leave any donations at the school office on Thursday morning.

Inspiration People
This week in assembly, the children have been learning about the meaning of the word ‘inspirational’ as we hope to name each classroom in school after an inspirational person. The children have been asked to think of people from the past or present who are inspirational. These people may be famous athletes, scientists, authors, historians, Prime Ministers, explorers, famous computer experts or anyone who has made a huge impact on society. They are allowed to suggest as many different people as they can think of.

The children have been encouraged to speak to parents and find out who they think are inspirational. We look forward to hearing the children’s views!

Bonfire School Lunch
After half term, we will be celebrating National School Meals Week with a ‘Bonfire Lunch’ on Monday 5th November! Hot dogs, vegetarian hotdogs, jacket wedges, baked beans and sticky toffee pudding will be exploding onto the menu!

If your child does not usually have school dinners but would like to for this special occasion, please send £1.98 to the school office in a clearly named envelope no later than Tuesday 23rd October.

Half Term
School will close to children at 3:10pm on Thursday 25th October for half term. (N.B. Friday 26th October is a staff curriculum day.) School will reopen on Monday 5th November 2012.

Karate Club
We have arranged for an extra-curricular karate club to take place in school next half term. The children recently met the instructors during a school assembly and many children seemed very keen to be involved. We will be sending letters home soon so please keep an eye out if your child hopes to secure a place!

Headlice
We have had reports of headlice in Y3. Please ensure you check your child’s head regularly and treat, if required. We appreciate your ongoing support with this matter.